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Loving the Church - Part 9 

 

1.  God has a very high ___________ of the church as His _____________ and His  

     ________________. Ephesians 5:25-28; 1 Timothy 3:15. 

 

2.  God ____________ the _____________ very much. Ephesians 2:4, 3:19. 

 

3.  God is in the process of ______________ the church _________________; without  

     any ________________. Revelation 19:7.  

 

4.  God accomplishes His work of _______________ the church __________________  

     through __________. Ephesians 4:15-16. 

 

5.  If we proactively choose to ____________ our church by doing what we can to  

     make her _________________, God will pour out great _________________ into 

     our life.  

 

6.  When God looks at JBC, what makes us ________________ to Him is our ________,  

     and ____________ for each other. Ephesians 5:1-2.  

 

7.  My declaration to you that “____________________,” is my commitment to do  

     whatever I can to have perfect ____________ and _____________ in our  

     relationship. Romans 12:18. 

 

8.  When I say “______________________,” I am making a ___________________ that  

     I will not be __________________, hurt, or __________________ by anything you 

     do or say. 1 Corinthians 13:4-5. 

 

9.  I can’t control my initial ________________ when I am ________________, but my  

     commitment is not to look, ___________ or do anything out of ________________, 

     not even a little bit. Proverbs 19:11. 

 

10.  Choosing to not get _________________ about anything, not even a little bit is a 

        __________________ issue. Proverbs 16:32. 
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11.  If I do speak and act out of _______________, you, circumstances, and ultimately  

       the ____________ are __________________ me. 1 John 3:12; Ephesians 4:26-27. 

 

 12.  A basic requirement to accomplish this commitment is to never, absolutely never  

       ________________ getting _________________. Ecclesiastes 7:9. 

 

13.  Also, I am super careful to never think or say, “I _______________ __________  

       _______________.” 

 

14.  I remind myself often that I never ______________ or __________ anything or  

      anybody by getting _________________. James 1:20. 

 

15.  If I blow it and say or do anything with any level of __________________ I  

       ________________ it to God as ____________. 1 John 1:9. 

 

16.  If I blow it and say or do anything in ________________ I ________________to 

      the person. Matthew 5:23-24. 

 

17.  I can’t keep from speaking and acting in ________________ if I don’t ___________ 

      my _________________. Proverbs 23:7; 2 Corinthians 10:5. 

 

18.  When I ___________ the hurt of the offense I say in my ____________, “Jesus,  

      You are __________ of my life and I will ___________ You; please _________ me.” 

      1 Corinthians 12:3; Hebrews 4:16. 

 

19.  I follow up that thought with, “____________ __________ for ________________  

      me of everything I have ever done to ________________ You.” Colossians 2:13.  

 

20.  Finally, I choose to set my ____________ on, and _________________ on key  

 

      Bible _____________ I have __________________. Ephesians 4:32. 

 

 


